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CI-IAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND DEF I Nr l' I Ol,TS OF ~'ERMS US ED 
Dr. 1Nilbur Sc br amrn states in 11 Th e Nature of News 1• t b.e 
belief that a news pa-oer r ead er selects the news he reads in 
expectation of a reward.l 
He furt h er states that news stories c an be classified 
into two c ategories , Immed i ate Reward News a n d Delayed Reward 
News. Thi s t h eory was evolved with refer ence to the Freudian 
c oncepts of t h e Plea sure Princip le and t he Rea l ity Prin ciple. 
Th e reward classifications of Dr . Sc h r amm are based on the 
idea t hat from the news st ories nresent ed t o him , the ~reader 
sel ects and c on s umes on the basis of the type of reward he 
wil l rec e ive , either an i mrned i at e reward or a delayed reward. 
I . T'ffi PROBLEM 
Stat ement of t h e or ob lem. The is sue s fa ced i n t hi s 
study .are nev1spaper c ontent ana l ys es in terms of n ews classi -
ficati on s as to immed i ate rewa r d and delayed r eward n ews 
along the lines d etermined by Dr . Sc brrumn . Two studi es ar e 
i n c or porated into t bis paoer, (l) a readership study, and 
( 2 ) a c ont ent ana l ys i s of the A.rg us - Leader , Sioux Falls , 
South Dakota. 
The readership study . By SU'""ler i:mpo sing tll e nev:s class· -
fi c ations on the result s of several readers hi:n s urveys , t h e 
l 1.~!f·l· 11~ ~ - - ~ -'C1lP ~·!,1 i 11•T l10 :'T<> .c.. 1i -"'" o'_ .. l· .• o~ _ J ~1. 1. u .... - l -- - - ~- ' .. _ . , __ L . .. I. , __ 
(Wi l :)ur Scbramm , edi to r ; Urbana: 
1949), p n . 2 88 - 303 . 
.:Te·Fs lf , ::-.h ss Co:~tt111 .. l~J.. 1c a tions , 
Un i versit y of Illinois Press, 
... 
first study is concerned with the question of differences in 
reading action al on g the div ision lines of the reward t ypes 
of news stories. T~rough com:o i l at i on of actual readersh ip 
reaction to news stories it has b een possib le to g ive r eader-
ship react ion broken down to the d iffei•enc es that exist 
between male and female readers as well as t he comparative 
ratings of the sexes and t h e ty :oes of news. The measurement 
of actual attention the news stories attracted nrov i d es an 
ind i cation of a statistical scale whereby can be seen t ha t 
n ews t ·ypes bear seni -s ta tic rela tionships to each other . The 
results of this study are a lso set u p on a reg ional basis in 
order to discover what var iat ions in news:oaper reading exist 
in the different areas of the c ountry . 
The Argus - Leader analysis . The second :oortion of t h is 
study is a c oncentrated surv ey of a sing le newspaper , the 
Daily Argus -Leader , Sioux Falls, South Dako ta. Th is study 
is an analysis of nln.ety consecutive issues of this news -
paper in which news stories were p laced in the immediat e re -
ward and d elayed reward classificati ons and also totaled on 
the basis of actual c olumn L~ches d evoted to each typ e, t o 
measure frequency of appearat"lce and accent g iven to ne\'lS 
t ypes. 
II. DEFTIJITIONS OF TERi\IIS 
The r eadershin study. The r ea d ership studies used as 
2 
the source of information are the results of twenty read er-
ship surveys conducted by the Advertising Research Foundation 
in cooneration with t he Bureau of Advert~.sing of the American 
Newspaper Publish ers As soc ia tion. The t wenty newspapers 
represented in this study cover a two year period, from 
October, 1 9 47 to October, 1949 . These t wenty newsnapers nro-
vided a fairly equal representation of the four reg iona l divi-
sions utilized in this study, the East, the South, the Midwest , 
and the ~est. The news pa p ers ru1.d the reg ional distribution are 
EAST MIDWEST 
Waterloo Daily Courier, Ia. 
Athens Messenger , Ohio 
Denver Post, Colo. 
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Stamford Advocate, Conn. 
Burling ton Free Press, Vt. 
Washington Daily News, D.C. 
Johnstown Tribune, Pa. 
Berkshire Evening Eagle, Mass . 
Washing ton Even)ng Star, D.C. 
Centralia Evening Sentinel,I · l. 
Rocky Mountain News , Colo. 
Chicag o Sun-Times, Ill. 
SOUTH 
Birmingham News , Ala. 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, Va. 
Houston Post , Texas 
Richmond News-Letter, ·Va. 
WEST 
Hollywood Citiz en-News, Cal. 
San Francisco News , Cal. 
Oaklfu"ld Tribune , Cal. 
Long Beach Press -T elegram , C 1. 
1Nhile this is a limited survey containing only studies 
on newspapers surveyed in the two year period imro.ediately pre- 1 
ceeding wo rk on t h is study , the results available indicate 
2 See Appendix B for detailed l i sting of newspap ers survey ed. 
that variations exist between reg i ons. Strong trends :in 
variati ons in reg i on a l readership a ppear whic h woul d tend 
to indicate more r e liability t han is at first apparent in 
t h e dis tribution of t h e news pa ')ers renre sen ted here . More 
ex t en siv e s tud ies wou ld l~ve to be c onducted before positive 
deg r e es of variation be t ween reg iona l areas could be deter-
min ed , and a larger , mor e d isp er s ed selec tion of newspapers 
would have to be i n cluded to guarantee stat is t i cal r eliab ility. 
In addition to the regional variations in rea dership 
t h ere ar e v~riations that ex ist in the number of each typ e of 
news story represen ted in t his study . The variations in 
numb er of news items publ ish ed do not a ppear in di rect rela-
tionship s t ha t show an influence on the informat i on regarding 
readership percentag es. 
The C.S.N .R. survey procedure. Before beg inn L~g 
investigation of the readersh i p survey results , publ ished as 
Th e Cont i nuing Study of New s paner Reading , a brief summary 
of t h e methods used by the Advertising Resea rc h Foundation 
wi ll s how t he a u t h enticity of t h e information used . 
k nproxima tely 500 admitted readers over e ighteen y ears 
of age are selected to r epresent the var i ous economic. leve ls 
and t he c irculation pa t tern of each pa ner surveyed . The 
samp le is about ecp. ally d ivid ed b etween men and 1Ji.O men who 
admit t h ey have read the issue of t h e newspaper survey ed and 
. 3 
report on t heir readlng . 
3 A for c omnlete surv ey nrocedure. 
)4 
Accepting the Continu:Lng Studies survey procedure as 
valid, the next step is an explanation of the news category 
divisions into vh ich the results are c a talogued. 
DMaediate reward news. The limned iate reward news 
type c oncei ves that t h e read er chooses t h e news s tory h e 
reads with the exn ectation of receiving irllinediate alleviation 
of ignorance or an exp erience through mental participa tion in 
an action or event in vh ich he d id not or could not participa te 
I.mmediate reward news pays its reward at once. 
A rea der can enjoy a vicarious exnerien ce wi t hout any 
danger or stresses involved. He can s hlver luxuriously 
at an axe-murder, shake his head sympathetica lly and 
safely at a tornado , identify himself wl th the winning 
team or (her s elf) with the society lady who wore a well 
described go1ivn at the reception of Lady Mor ganbilt.4 
Delayed reward news. Delay ed reward news, on the other 
hru~ d , presupposes that t h e reader selects these news stories 
in his search for m~owledge, either to reimburse his store of 
knowledge or to receive information on to p ics prev i ous ly un-
m~ovm ; said information to be used at a subsequ ent time. 
4 
5 
It sometimes requ i res t h e reader to endure unpleasant-
ness or annoy an ce --, for example, when h e reads of the 
omin ous foreign situation, the mounting nati onal debt, 
rising taxes, falling mar ket, sca rce housinfr' cancer, 
e pid emics, farm blights. It has a kind of 'threat va lue!1 
It is r ead so that the reader may be informed and pre-
pared.5 
Schraw~, ~· c i t., p . 290. 
Ibid. 
5 
Reward news sub-divisions . Dr . Sc hramm has s ub - divided 
t he t vvo main reward news classificati ons . Delay ed reward 
news has t he fo llowing div i sion : Public Affair s , Economic 
Affairs, Science, and Socia l Pr ob lems. News c on cer n ing Edu-
c at ion is also includ ed by Dr . Schramm a s a se parat e categ ory 
but since it mak es relative l y infrequ ent a pu ea r ances it is 
omitted in t hi s study as a se1Jarate cla ssification . Educat-ion 
nev,rs c an g enerally be classified und er one of the four pre-
c eding group s depending on the c ontent of the n ews story . 
I mmediate reward nev1s is sub - divided into the grou p s 
of Crime 8Ild C orruption , Disaster and Accidents , Snorts , and 
Soci ety . Ai.l.other t y1)e , Human Interest , i s va l id as 9, cla ssi-
ficati on but a p-p eared to o i...YJ.frequen t ly to be c ons :Lder ed s ig -
nifica;n t to t he results an.d that clas s ificati on is omitted. 
Ivi os t h"Llli19n in t eT'est news stories fitted into other class if i -
cations Oi'"' •Nere nrinted as featu:r-es y•'·d_c 'r: d:ld ~1.o t llave the 
u r geac y of the t :Lne elernent ~h j_ c h m-"lde t hem features rat l1er 
than news . There vrere not eno1.12;l1 }•...:u.::.lm1. i.nteree,t st;o-e:i.e s 
in vh i c h cas e t hey were orai tt ed e~1 t lre l y . Other nevrs stor i e s 
no t inc lud ed in t he surv ey ·were one s with questi onable c ontent 
f or d efinite cla s sif icati on , and some short items vh ich ·were 
covered by the reproduction of readership r"Jel~ c entages on the 
body of t h e story prohibit ing cont ent analys i s. The nQmber 
of amis s i ons is slight and t h er efore not c onsid ered influential 
to t h e results. 
\ 
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News stories. At this point the term "n ews story 11 
should be clarified. Ra t h er than enter t h e controv ersy of 
"What is News? 11 , a negative approach was used. By t h is is 
meant that t h e following items that a pp ear in newspapers were 
7 
not c onsid ered in tabulating the study: Ed itorials, News 
pictures, Obituaries (when printed as death notices, not as 
straight news), Columns and regular Features (local and 
syndicated), Cartoons and Comics, Advertisements, Stock Listing ::, 
and obvious placements of products or in.st itutions. Most of 
these are controlled news items vmich are subject to the 
handling characteristics of the individual newspaper editors. 
The concern of this study was with the m~controlled news, 
those stories of which the newspaper presmnably does not have 
advance notice and that the reader a DDroaches unaware of the 
. -
actual story content prior to possession of h J s CODY of the 
newspaper. 
This interpretation of "news 11 in the newspaper does 
not constitute all space filled outside of advertising. By 
the elimD~ation of the controlled news a more accurate com-
parison of news presentation is permitted. Ind ividual likes 
and dislikes are not as prevalent among news stories and 
prejudices concerning ind ividual newspap er policies are not 
as likely to a p pear to influence readership. 
C F--APTER II 
REGIOfTAL READERSHIP DI?FERENCES 
I. READERSHIP STUDY BACKGROUND 
In a study of the differences in readership that may 
exist between vari ous portions of the nation no better criterion 1 
can be found than surveys based on the reactions of the populace 
of the areas. The surveys used to provide the necessary infor-
mation for t hi s study were not conducted with the idea of 
having t h e results analy zed as is done in this study. The 
results are I' os s ible by having the Continuing Studies include 
reduced reproductions of t h e newspapers su~vey ed and by 
printing the percentages of readership for the sexes p laced on 
the body of the news stories so no question of the relati onship 
of p ercentages to t h e st ory c on cerned is possib le. Thi s infor-
mation p ermitted each news story to be read and analyzed and 
the readership attraction rec or d ed. 
The p ercentag e figur es used in dete~mining readership 
of the t ypes of news wer e first c ompiled for each news story. 
Th ese figures were add ed tog ether aDd. then di vided by the 
number of nevvs stories in each categ ory to determine the 
average readership of a sing le nevrs story of each t ype. The 
division was carried out to t h ree d eclinal p laces and figures 
kept a s t:bre e-plac e f :l.gures t'oroughout tb.e statistical work 
unt i l t he regional tot a ls v.rere reached. At t l1i s ooint t h ey 
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were reduced to t wo - place decimals ·,'Vith t he third figures be i ng 
dropped if iess than t h e rnunber five and the second figure be-
ing i ncreased vrhere the tbird f i g ure 1>vas more than five . Occa -
sional dlscrepancies in the national percentages from the 
reg i onal percentages on the tables included are accounted for 
by t h e national figures beL'1.g based on t he reg ional fig ures· on 
a three-plac e bas is , and not on the reg i ona l figures on t he t wo~ 
place basis as are listed in the tab l es. In this way t h e 
national averag es are more represen tative of t h e c omblned re -
g ions, rat her tha..n c ombinat i ons of the totals of the seTJarate 
regions , thus providing a truer national averag e . 
Sinc e t h e national tota l s are the results of a combina~ 
tion of all the ne'NS stories of a cer tain tyne being combined , 
they do not renresent t he full s ca l e of readership that a p~::J ears 
when each story is consid ered separately . The wid er fluctuat io 
prevalent a mong LlJ.!Jlediate reward news is not a 'Oparent . 1Vhere 
the i rmnediate reward news may range from 90% readership for one 
story to less than 5J~ read ership for another in the srune issue 
of a newspaner, they will average out near the twenty - p l us 
percent re'Oresentative of most immediate rewar d news . Delayed 
reward news tends to s t ay closer to t he averag es for its typ es 
of news and does not n ossess the extr emities of readership 
displ ayed by immediate reward news . 
As will be seen in the tables a ppear ing herein , news 
falls into four categ ories within the rewa rd divisions . Th es e 
are: Foreign news , National news , State neviS , a_nd Local news . 
These grouping s are sel~~explanatory and indicate the locale 
o~ the p l a ce wh ere tbe news ev ent occurred. 
In regard to the attract ions inherent in news:oa9 er 
make-up by vmich prominently d is p layed news stories a ttract 
h igher attention than those less prominently displayed, two 
points should be pointed out. One, by c ombining many news sto-
ries o~ the same typ e, each story carries weight on ly within 
its own c ategory and this is o~fset t hrough the averag ing out 
o~ news typ es. Two , sin.ce the newspapers r epresented in t h is 
study includ e almost a comp lete r ang e o~ circulation and make-
u p typ es, t ypogra phica 1 influences are decreased to a min imum 
to the advru~t ag e of t h e national averag es. 
II. DEVIY ED REWARD NEW"S DIFPERENC ES 
Public A~fairs news. Th e classi~icati on o~ Pub lic 
Af~a irs is the broadest o~ the news t ypes. Into this categ ory 
~alls political news, community, state, national and inter-
national even ts and other d elayed reward news stories that 
do not fall into the other more s pecific g roup ings. The 
nati on a l d ivision is the most complex of the geogra phic 
divisions and d oes not dif~erentiate between news o~ national 
impact and the a ppearance of news that is classified as 
national due to geograp hic boundaries, being news ev ents that 
occurred in the Un i ted States but not wit h Ln state or local 
bounda!'ies. The local area division c onsists usually o~ the 
city Ln i'ih ich the newspa ner is publish ed and the coilll ty in 
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which the city ex ists. In the case of metro nolitan centers, 
the local area includ es suburbs. In. some of the smaller 
d a ilies with circulation and area of news coverage extend ing 
to surround ing small towns, that area falls into the local 
classification. 
For Public Affairs news, with t he ex ceut ion of the 
South which has increased read ership in correlation ~1th the 
physical proximity of the place the news event occurred to 
t h e city of pub l i cati on, the other areas show that national 
and local news have a nredominance. Th e high readership in 
local events in the Mi dwest offsets the higher at t raction of 
national n ews in the East and West to bring the overall 
averages closer t og et h er. The low r ead ership of state ev ents 
may be d ue to the role p layed by state g overnments in pro-
jecting less influence on the peo ple than d oes the local or 
national g overnment. Ther e were 92 state news items all 
\ 
tog et h er while t h ere were 164 foreign, 185 nati onal, and 175 
local stories. This may i n d icate the state area j_s ;:1ot as 
prolific a news source as the others. This does not fully 
explain the variation, however, for in the Midwest the number 
of news stories for state and local areas are equal, b eing 
thirty-three stories fo r each classification. 
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TABLE 1 
NAT I ONAL !UiJD REGH}N AT.J READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOR PUBLIC AFP.:'i.IRS NEWS6 
National East South Midwes t West 
MW IviW Ivl W MW M W 
PUBLIC AFFA IRS: 
Foreign .17 .09 . 21.11 .13 .06 .19 . 09 .16 . 09 
Nationa l .20.12 .21.13 .15.07 • 23 .15 .18 .13 
State .14. 09 .13 .07 .18.12 .12 .. 06 .16.11 
Local .22.18 .20 .. 16 .21.15 .28 .24 .17 .15 
In t his table, a s in all following tables, M indicat es 
the perc entage for ma l e readership , W indi cates f emal e reader -
ship. The figure s for the South a re i mportant in that they 
show a c onsis t ent variation b etween male and female readers, 
both groups showing almost parallel pr og ression with geog rap hic 
proximity. This static difference do es not c orrelate wit h the 
Nat i ona l percentages to any significant d egree, showing the 
existence of strong reg i onal trends. 
The fema l e reader of the West a n proaches the ma le 
reader mor e c ons isten tly than in the other reg ions . The 
equal ity of the t wo is due more to lower male readersh ip t han 
to a higher fema le readership , whic h ra.'11ai ns near the Nat i ona l 
average. There is also very litt l e c han e.; e between readership 
for the loca l e s of the news ev ents. Variations in the 1Nestern 
male reader are sign if icant only as they correlate with the 
other reg i ons. 
6see Ap end ix B for c omp~ete t ables for the read ership study. 
The fact that st a te n e·,vs ha s a low r eadership may b e 
due to t h ere having been fewer stories of thi s type of Public 
Affairs news printed. In the Economic Affairs news division 
state news does not have t h e lowest number of st ories and the 
same marked differences do n ot exist. 
TABLE 2 
NATIONAL AND REG I ONAL DI S'rRI BUTION OF THE NUlv'::BER OF DELAYED 
RE1iifARD NEYvS STORI ES APPEARHJG TIT THE RE ADERSHIP STUDY 
Region: 
Pl:JBLIC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign 
National 
.S tate 
Local 
EC 01\fOM I C AFF_URS: 
Foreign 
National 
State 
Local 
East 
48 
56 
23 
68 
10 
31 
19 
24 
South 
34 
39 
21 
25 
37 
19 
25 
Midwest 
34 
53 
33 
33 
8 
41 
33 
30 
West 
48 
37 
15 
49 
13 
26 
16 
20 
National 
Totals 
164 
185 
92 
175 
38 
135 
87 
99 
Economic Affa irs ne\vs. In t h e Economic Affairs d ivisior 
the sta te news low average of read ers h i p is eliminated in the 
National a v er age by a high Midwest ma le r ead er ship . This 
large reg i onal perc ent a ge may be a ccomLted for in the atuation 
that the rural occupation s of t h e Midwest includes a larger 
·\.....__..- prop ortion of t h e p opulation and more individuals a ctive in 
their o'nL business pr a ctices, and thereby more d ep endent on 
receiving information on stock and marketing c ond itions for 
Nati onal 
State 
Local 
.14 .08 .19 .11 .16 .06 
.15. 09 .17 .10 .16. 06 
.19 .13 .28 .21 .15.09 
.11. 06 
.20.12 
.17 . 13 
.13. 08 
.10 .09 
.12.09 
Again :in the Economic Affairs category women readers 
rank below men. Th er e are the same ratios of chang e although 
with fewer read ers, presumably due to the sub ject matter 
involved. The West h ere slips into bottom position for mal e 
readers. The South ass1..:u:He s a more static level with little 
attention paid to for eign economic news. 
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their every day existence. The many debates taking p lace all 
over t he country on the cp. est i on of g overnment subsid ies to 
t he farmers and t h € questionabl e world food situation for the 
previous few years as reflected in t h e news stories may account 
for the midwestern concern since that area is most active of 
the reg ions in the food production industries. 
Since this category of news includes local tax and 
public financial matters, t h e metro politan East's c oncern is 
reflected in news stories. Yet the heavy il1.dustrializat i on 
in the East is d eemed a more i n fluential factor. 
TABLE 3 
NAT I ONAL AND REGI ONAL RE.ADERSHI P AVERAGES 
F OH ECONOM IC AFFAIRS 
EC ONOMIC AFFAIRS : 
Nati onal 
lviW 
East 
M W 
South 
M W 
Foreign .09.04 .08.03 .05 .02 
Nati onal .14.08 .19 .11 .16.06 
State .15.09 .17.10 .16.06 
Local .19 .13 .28 .21 .15 .09 
Midwest 
MW 
.13 . 07 
.11.06 
.20.12 
.17 .13 
West 
:M W 
. 09 .06 
.13. 08 
.10 .09 
.12.09 
Again in the Economic Affairs categor y women readers 
rank below men. Th er e are the same rat los of chEmg e although 
with fewer read ers, pr eswnab l y due to the sub ject matter 
L"lvolved. The West h ere slip s into bottom posit i on for male 
readers. The South ass~llies a more static level with little 
attention paid to fore i gn economic news. 
Science n ews. In tbe field of Science news t h ere is 
II 
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no significant variation v.ri th the exception of women read ers in 
the South. Th is news categ ory has a hig h female read ers h ip 
partially due to the recent accen t on medical science develop-
ments as well as those of the physical sciences. Th e male- -
female difference is of little signlfican.ce. It does show a 
slig htly hig her male interest in scientific news. Th ere is 
not enough variation to account for the usual male read ership 
sup erior ity or to afford :L.np ortan. ce as far as news interest 
enters the picture . The reg ional percentages are more repre-
sentative in this case than is the National averag e. The close 
relationship is not influenced by the number of news stories 
as the tables show. 
SCIENCE: 
TABLE 4 
NATIONAL .A.i.~ D REGI ONAL READERS HIP AVERAGES 
FOR SC I ENC E NEWS 
National East 
M W 
.18 .15 
MW 
.16.15 
South 
M W 
.19.09 
TABLE 5 
Midwest 
M W 
.18.17 
West 
M W 
.19.18 
NATI ONAL Al..YD REG I ONAL DISTRr3UTION OF THE NUMBER OF SC IH'NCE 
NEWS STO RIES APPEAH ING TIT THE READERSHIP STUDY 
SC I E:J CE: 
National 
36 
East 
11 
South 
5 
Midwest 
4 
West 
16 
Soc ial Problems news. News about Social problems shows 
no strong variations between the sexes. While male readers· 
display a nredomL"'lance for national stories the diff erence is 
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believed to l ie within the news stories themsel ves . The 
higher readership of nationa l stories in all a reas except the 
Mi d west a ppears in about the sar!le relat ion shi D as the i mportanC E· 
of t he problem to national well being , i.e., racial prejudices, 
delinquency and the hom e , alcoholism, teach ers 1 c ompetency 
and effect on education , al l of which are more easily d ealt 
with a s nat i onal issues rather than as local issues. Taken on 
the nationa l s cale , these topics often contain elements of 
sensationalism that attract readers. Some social nroblems 
touch on ton ics whic h often fall into the immed iate reward 
news categories , b u t which are dea lt with here as s ocia l 
pr ob lems , of a more g eneral character than the immediate 
reward treatment g iven to s ~Jecific nev,rs stories . The num.ber 
of news items in this categ ory d oes not influence the results. 
SOCIAL 
TABLE 6 
NATIOlTAL .1.\..l\fD HEGimT;\L R.EADER.S':-IIP AVER~,_GES 
POE SOCIAL PRO BLEJ-.;IS NEW"S 
Nationa l Eas t South Mfudwes t 
M W MW IVIW M w 
PROBLELIS : 
West 
MW 
National .18 .13 • 1'"7 .15 .18 .11 .16 . 09 . 20 .16 
State .15 .16 .12 .13 .10.10 • 23 . 20 .11.13 
TABLE 7 
NATI ONAL AND REGION AL DISTEIBUT I ON OF THE NlJl~IBER OF S OCIAL 
PROBLEf-!IS NEWS STORIES APPEA.RING IN THE READERSHIP STUDY 
Nationa l East South :Midwest West 
SOCIAL PRO BLJ:i:J\1[8: 
Nationa l 13 5 5 3 26 
State 10 8 14 7 39 
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III. n,~:; ; EDIATE RJ~IJ!ARD l\fE\r;r,s DIPFERENCES 
Crime, Corruption and Disaster, Accidents news. 
Immediate reward news follow·s a s imilar regional readersh ip 
pattern as d oes de l ayed rewar d news. Th ere is hig her read er-
ship per news story for i mm ediate reward n ews for both sexes , 
with the exception of S ports a nd S ociety news , both obviously 
of interest to predominently male and female aud iences 
respectively. The S outh retains a c onsistent below Na t i onal 
averag e readership, and women readers in the South remain 
below the males, a c ond i tion not ex isting in the other t hree 
reg ions. Th e other three reg ions bear no definite pattern 
with the possible exception of the East , which is usually 
above the National average. 
TABLE 8 
NATI ONAL AND REG I ON.AL READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOR T'NO D!iMEDIAT 2 REWARD :iJE1!JS TYPES 
National East South Midwest 
MW M W M W Ivi W 
C HllVIE , CORRUPT I ON : 
Nati onal . 21 .19 . 21 .17 .14 .14 .25.22 
State .24.20 . 26 .23 .24.17 .22.20 
DISAS'l,ER, ACC I DErJTS: 
National .19 .17 .26.27 .10 .09 .19 .15 
State . 21. 23 . 24 . 25 . 21.19 .14 .19 
In these cla s s ifications female r eadership 
1N"est 
M w 
.21.20 
.21.23 
.20.19 
.28 .32 
often s ur-
pas s es t he male . Thi s tend s to show more preoccuna tion. with 
news of these typ es than is gen erally exp end ed on delayed 
1'7 
reward news by women . One dominant factor is that female 
r eaders h ip exceeds that of the ma le when news stories are 
about women. This situation exists almost universally in all 
news typ es, although i t :i. s n o t so p ronounced among delay ed 
reward news. 
Tbat high bmnediate reward readership i s inherent in 
the news story rat h er t han just the location in the paper is 
brought out where crime stories on L"lside pages have practically 
the same rea d ership as a s imilar crime story on page one of the I 
newspaper. The equal ity of read ership is more d eoendent on 
e qua l p lay g iven the t VJo stor ies than on the pag e on which it 
appears. Al m.os t identic a l readership resu l ts when the stories 
are g iven a 1;prox ilnat e l y equal colu..m.n spac e, s imi l a r pag e 
l oca tions reg ardless of what the pag e is , same siz e head s and 
equally sen sationa l word s in the story head . This would 
reinforce the belief t ha t oeople read newsuaoers accord ing to 
t as te and not en t irel y by pag e mak e - up . 
Two crime stories Ln the Wa s hL"lt~ ton Even_jJ.1.c; Star con -
cernil1.g neai'lY i d entica l crimes show the effectiveness of 
words in the story head in at ~ ractlnc.:: atte_1.tio~1. . L1. tl1i s ca s e , 
the story wi th the ·.1.ore lur j_d h ead llad higher readership tban 
the other c rime of equ a l v io len ce in the adj oi:n.ing c ohmm. on 
t he front pag e. Neither story vms a l ead , or second lead s tory 
Crime nevv-s dra ws moi'e reader a tt ent i on t hrough c ontent 
t han does nev:rs of corr u pt i on a s i s s h own in the San Franc is co 
News. A ba...11.n. er headline and d rop heads on pag e one read:ing 
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"Corruption in Police Force" bad 60% male readersh ip a1:1d 38% 
female r eadership . On the same page , a sing le colu.nm s t ory 
wi th a three d eck head in column seven on a local robbery of 
no apparent s pecial s ign ificance drew 62% of t h e male readers 
fu~d 55% of the female read ers . 
The a u t henticity of t h e national averag es in Table 8 
was reinforc ed in the Crime , Corruption group where t h ere were 
165 state items and 63 national stories , yet female readership 
varies only one percent and male readership three per-cent in 
favor of the 102 story increase . No definite relations h ip was 
established as to vh y female readership generally surpasses 
the male on state Disaster , Ac c ident s tories , a n d with the 
exception of the East , d ecline on national stories. 
A listing of the nu.n1ber of each type of news story 
pri:.11ted c onf i r ms no c orrelation which exists b e tween the 
nu.n1ber of stories and readership int erest exuressed . 
TABLE 9 
NATI ON AL .AND REG- I ON AL DISTRI BUT I ON OF THE NUMBER 
OF CHI ME , CORRUPTI ON AND DISASTER , ACCIDENTS NEWS 
ST ORIES APPEARING I N THE READERSHIP STUDY 
National East South Midwest West 
CRJJviE , CORRUPT ION : 
National 63 22 10 19 12 
State 165 39 32 41 53 
DI SASTER , ACCIDENTS : 
Nat ional 68 19 22 15 12 
State 82 24 17 22 19 
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Sports news. Sports news , vh ich mad e u p over one-third 
of all immediate reward. news , s howed little regard to geographi 
cal placement of the even t. While there were 253 within-state 
s ports stories as c ompared to 1?7 national stories, there was 
no variation in the national male readership and only one per -
I cent variation in female readership . 
TABLE 10 
SPORTS: 
NATIONAL AND R.~G I ONAJ..., READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOH s nOH.TS NEWS 
National East S outh Midwest West 
I\1 w M w Ivi W MW MW 
Nati onal • 23.03 .24.02 .22.02 .22 .03 . 24.03 
State • 23 .04 .24.05 . 21 .03 . 29 .06 .14.01 
Sports news arises here as a pT ed omin8ntly male 
possession . Female r ead ersl:l.i p is neg lig ible and no g reat 
importan ce can be attac h ed to it. Th e equality of male 
readership shows t l~.t s p orts news is not deuendent on reg ional 
read ing habits being practically a nati on a l male trait . The 
only variation of an ;y d eg ree is in the West on state s ports 
news. Trlis d ecline ma y be d ue to t h e fact tbat the other 
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areas are t h e scene of more s ports events of national imp ortm. c ~' 
and the lower percentag e does not include as many events 
national in scope occurr:ing in the area covered as local. 
Not evident in these figures is t b e h igher female 
readership in the smaller newspapers of Sl)Orts news as com-
pared to metropolitan. areas wh ere female r eaders are almost 
non- existent. 
rrABLE 11 
NAr:L'ICiiTAL AND REG I ON AL DISTE I BUTI ON OF THE Nw VIBER OF SPORTS 
NE1.FJS STOHIES AP:?EAPI NG H T THE READERSHIP S'rt.JDY 
Nationa l East South Midwest 'Nest 
SPORTS: 
Nati onal 177 68 35 45 29 
State 253 84 60 51 58 
Soc i ety news. The roemaini:ng news classification, 
Society news·, provides a study of fema l e read ership comparable 
to sports news for men on the state level. On the nationa l 
scale, however, the two sexes are on a l evel closer to the 
general news t ypes. 
That male readership climbs on national society news is 
partia lly due to the treatment given that nevm, and partially 
t o t he persons invo lved . National society events usually 
appear as genera l news on pag es other than the society page 
a.11.d is about nrominent national figures known to both sexes. 
SOC IE'TI : 
TABLE 12 
NArriCNAL AND REG IONAL READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOH SOC IE·J:Y NE'NS 
National East South Mid v11es t Wes t 
TuT l •• w M w M VIJ M w M w 
National .20.29 .22.34 .14.21 .17. 24 .32 .42 
State .06 .16 .06.18 .05.11 .08 .22 .02.11 
Leveling qualities ap Dear on the state lev e l. VVhen 
society news i s nub lished on a special suburban pag e or page s 
of news from a sing le suburb or neig hboring tovv:n, mal e reader-
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ship shows an increase . iNhen society news a pnears on the 
society page or section , ma l e readershi p a l most disannears 
completely. 
Female read ership of society news a ppears in 
(}/ 
a ''Jproximate l y the same c om.parAtlve relations of reg i on to 
reg ion as do es news in the delay ed rewa r d categor ies . 
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CHAPTER III 
CONCLUS I ONS OF 1'HE RBADBRSHIP S1' 1JDY 
That all newspaper read ers are not i d entical in their 
newspaper reading habi·ts has long been a foregone c onclusion. 
Just as to how they d i ffer has been the question tha t has 
repeat edly arisen. It bas been the PUr uose of this readership 
s t udy to seek more fue l for the question. 
Two strong c onclusi ons , g enerally c onced ed to exert 
inf luence, are appar ent in s ome of the resul ts of this study . 
On.e , male readership usua lly exceed s female read ershiu , and 
two, that read ership increases with the pr oximity of the 
event to t h e reader . However , many exceptions to t h ese 
g eneral rules-of-thtwb exist, the question of proxLmity c a rry -
ing l e.ss wei ght than i s 3 en.er a lly thoug ht to ho l d true. 
It can be safely concluded that immediate reward news 
has hig her readership tban del ayed reward news. This is less 
a pparent among g enera l n e·ws tllan among s p ecialized news typ es 
such as S ports and S ociety news, ~Lich l ead s to the impression 
that departjmentalized news has a hig her appeal to s n ecial 
gro u p s than do es general news. This could be better d eter-
min ed in a study vvhich i n cluded as aeparat e categories all the 
r egular departments, news sections d ev oted to specific types 
of news . As it stand s, Soc i ety a nd Sports news display more 
variation between the sexes than gener al news, and each of 
the t vr o types has a strong slant toward one of the sex es. 
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Even these types fall into repres entative posit ions 
when the reg iona l di fferences are measured. Factors that 
!lccount for reg i onal d ifferences were not measurab le due to 
the t ype of survey s ut iliz ed in t hi s study . Therefore , ex cept 
where exp licit r easons wer e a ppar ent or s trong l y i nd icated, no 
accomLting for inf luences to r ead ership p ercentag es were 
includ ed. 
The most obvious deviat ion from the Nationa l mean 
exists betwe en the South and t he ot her areas. Th e South is 
generally b e low t he Na t i onal averag e on i m ... "lledia te reward news 
read ing. LL regard to del ay ed reward news, t h e South has a 
closer r elationsh i p to the National averag es for ma le read ers 
but here , a l so , fema l e reader ship rem.ains be l ow t he Nat i onal 
averag e. 
The Ea st, su..rn.r:1 ing U:'J g ener a lly, is a b ove t he Nationa l 
avera g e on i mmed iate rewar ::J. news and fluctuates around and 
ab ove t h e national f igures on delayed reward news . The Midwest 
also varies ar ound the national averag e for i mmediate reward 
news , but, lliLlike the two previous g roups, s ho·ws hig h er r eader-
ship for national events over state ev ents, s p orts being t h e 
one ex cep tion . On d elay ed reward news, the :M idwest shows the 
same tendencies as the East to vary around t h e national average, 
but not in t he same cat eg ories. The Midwest a l s o vies with the 
East on having fema l e readershin a bov e the nat i onal aver ag e. 
The ~illest di s plays more individual qualities than the 
ot h ers. There i s less d ifference bet ween ma le an d fW-a le 
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read ers, t h e t wo n ot hav ing a standar d d eg ree of var isnce 
t oward hig h ma le read ership a s is c ommon to t h e ot h er areas . 
Th e var iat i on s b etween i m1ned iate rewa r d n ews t yp es is g r eater 
wit h in its ow11. reg i on a l d i v isi on t han when c onsid ered along 
with t h e ot h er ar eas on a n a t i on a l ba sis . Female r ead ersh ip 
of Crime a n d Disast er n ews is in all c a s e s a b ov e av e r ag e . 
Reg i on a l c om·oa r i sons a re l ess signif i can t wit h t b e West on 
delayed r ews. rd n ews , t h e West being usually a b out equ a l or 
below t he n a t ional av er ag e , rar e l y sur pa s s i n g i t to an.y d eg re e . 
The f or ego i ng sta t ements ar e of a urel liainary , explora-
tory n ature s i n ce t h ey cov er read er r eac t i ons to 1,198 i mmedia t 
r ev:rar d n ews stories and 1 , 0?6 del a yed rewa r d sto r ies di s tr i -
b u ted on a na t i ona l s c a le . 
F rom the s t a t ements L1c lud ed in t h is r eader s h ip stu dy 
sever a l tr ends in nev1s pap er r ea di.11.g a r e indicated : 
( a ) Reg iona l d i fferen ces in n e•R·s pa··)er r ead i ng d o ex is t. 
( b ) There is a definite r e lati ons h i D bet ween news s tor y 
c onten t a nd reader ship attracted to the stcry . 
bear static :e e le. tions ~.1ips to ea c h otl:Jer within I'er;; i ons . 
( d ) Of the region s here investi3 a t ed , n on e is reryre -
seLlt a tive of tbe D.at i on&l mean in. re9..der s ·'l.i<::J . Eac :1 ~Bve 
c hai'act e :r' ist :t c s of theii• own. v.rhic h caus e t h em to vary from 
t he n a t i onal a v era g e s in s ev er a l fie l ds of interes t . 
( e ) hlale rea_ ers h ip ex c eeds fema l e readership ex c ept 
vvher e v.rom en a r·e t he sub j ec t of the:; n ews s t ory . 
(f) High readel~ship for events geog ra phica lly clos e 
to t he r eader over mor e dis tant ev ent s vaJ_~ ies inversely wi th 
t he prominenc e of the persons or event c ovei'ed in the news 
s t ory . 
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CHAPTER IV ' 
A CONTFNT ANALYSIS OF THE ARGUS -LEADER 
The second part of t hi s study is c oncerned ·with a 
content an alysis of n inety consecutive issues of the Sioux 
Falls Daily Argu s-Leader, South Dakota. 
I. NE1rfS C OV~:RAGE 02 THE ARGUS -LEADER 
The main element soug ht in this phase of this study 
was that of the rate of a ppearance of t he various t ypes of; 
news in the im:.rnediat e re1.var d and de l ayed reward categ ories . 
No one news paper is repr e sen tative of a ll t h e extensive 
phases of t h e American press, 8ll d no effort was ma d e to set 
this newspaper up as an example of a 11 of t h e daily press. 
Thi s study does s how that over a period of t'ime a strong 
equalizing influence enters into news pan er content as far as li 
establishin g a standard of averag es of the types of news nrinte~ 
li~ a sing le newspaper. Any single issue of a newsnaper is 
deuendent on the dai ly news ev ents that oc c ur. By extending 
this study over a period of time , the i nfluence of t h e paper's 
editorial personne l to estab lish a uniform standard of news 
presentation c an b e seen. Vvhile it may be said t hat t h e 
newspaper doe s not contro l the flow of events which make up 
news, t he situation can b e seen better from t he viewpo int 
t n..at mor e news even ts occur tb.an a newsp:1p er can use and at 
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this point the edit or ial influence cJ etermines the cont en t of 
the newspaper. 
The s e l ection of the Arg us-Leader was advantageous 
for mru'ly reasons. As renresen tativ e of the many non-
metropolitan dailies of the c ountry it has an audience con-
sisting of rural and urban read ers. A publication with the 
t viTO g roups of readers strong ly represen t ed in its circulation 
must aff ord satisfac t ory n'ews coverag e to b oth g roups. if!here 
an urban news·oauer or a r ural ·oublication c an concentrate on 
interesting s uecific aud i en ces, even at t h e neg lect of other 
groups, a publ i cation appealing to both g roups requires a 
broader field of interest . 
With the majority of the nationa l population living 
in c om.'l:nmities outside t h e major metropolitan areas , about 
ha lf of the nation 's po pulation l i ving in or near to~'ls of 5,00 
or less, a paper of the type of the Argus-Leader provides more 
insight i nto nevvs analysis of all news types than could be 
shown in t he av erag e metropolitan ur ess or- in. rural nublication 
taken individually. 
On t h e subject of news c over ag e it should be me'J.tioned 
that sev eral s pot-c h ecks were c onduct ed dur ing thi s survey. 
Newspapers of Boston , New York, and Cb.icago wer e compared to 
the Arg us-Leader and many n ews stories match ed. On t h e basis 
of these comparis ons the Arg us-Leader app eared to g ive as 
good and better c overage to the whole national s cel'le tban 
many of the metro politan press. By this is meant scope of 
news coverag e by numb er of news stories represent ing all 
pa r t s of the nation and not s p~ ce cov erag e of indiv i dual 
stories. Where newspa pers of the cities mentioned gave con-
centrated c overa g e to their local areas and most interna t ional 
and national ev ents of wid e influence, they often neg l ected 
news stories from areas of t h e nation not with in the ir own 
local area of news coverag e. While t his was not an ext ensive 
c heck, i t does indicate t he fie l d of c overage of the non-
:metropoli tan press. 
II. THE ARGUS -LEADER 
The Ar gus beg an pub lish ing in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota in 1 881 and in 1883 became a da ily newspaper . In 188 5 
it consolidated with the Leader, also of SiotlX Fa ll s , to form 
the present news pap er. 
The Argus -Leader is the only daily newspa:per publish ed 
in Sioux Falls , a city with an estimated 1949 population of 
50 1 000. The circulation of the news paper is 52,109 daily 
accord ing to 1949 A. B. C. informat ion. Of this circulation , 
15 1 0 45 is centered in the city 2; one , 25,719 in t be trad ing 
z,one, and 1 1 1 345 cla ssified as Others by the Ed i tor a n d Pub-
lisher Yearbook of 1950. 
In the fo llowing r eport the information is taken from 
ninety con secut ive is sues of the Ar g us-Leader covering the 
months of November and December, 1949 , and January , 1950. 
The news paper was n ot <Jublished on December 26, 1949, or 
January 2 1 1 950, vhich g ives each month equal ren resen tat ion 
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with thirty is sues. All n ews st ori es were cla ss i f i ed by the 
s ame method s of clas s if i cat ion a -o:o l ied in the Continuing 
Study port ion of this paper . The following breakd ovv:n. a pp ea rs:-
TABLE 13 
MOWrHLY DISTRI BU'l' I ON 0 ~ ' NE'HSST OHIES APPEARING 
I N THE ARGUS - LEADER F OR NCVEifiBER AND .DE::::E.:IBER 
1949 Al\l D J ANUARY 1950 
Delay ed Reward Lmn. ediate Reward 
November 1,018 1, 555 
December 1,381 1,609 
January 1,350 1,605 
Totals 3 ,749 4,769 
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On the basis of nu~ber of news stories urinted 
reg ardless of leng th or classification within t h e reward 
division , i nnned iate reward news i s the pred oru.inant t yne. The 
totals of the news t y pes d o not reflect the same nronortions 
as does t h e results of t h e read ership survey. Thi s dif ference 
is due pr i mari l y to t h e fact that a news Da·oer l ike t h e Ar f;s us -
Leader provid es more ind ividual news stories in "the S ports 
and Society divis ions t han is reDr esented in t he read ership 
study . More stories i n these two divisions is cormnon to 
news nal) ers ·with the combinat ion urban - rural t y p es of audi rn. c e • 
. • 
One reason for this C aJJl be found in the people of t h e less 
heavily populated areas having a larg er percentage of the 
population yarticipati.ng in activities that fall into t h ese 
categ ories. Also , thes e activities p l ay a l arger part in life 
in these areas and contribute to a g reat d egree to the avai l ab l 
sources of local news . A breakdovm by news t ypes within the 
t wo main clas s ifications g ives a clearer picture of how the 
news stories are di s pers ed. 
TABLE 14 
NUMBER OF NEWS STORI ES APPEARHW IN 
THE ARG US -LEADER DUR ING 'J;HE PERI OD S1JRVKfED 
Delayed Reward 
Public Affairs 
Economic Affairs 
Sc ieJ.1.c e 
Social Problems 
Total 
2 ,224 
1 ,262 
158 
105 
3,749 
Lllmediate Reward 
0 r irne, 0 orrupt ion 926 
Disas ter, Accid ents 670 
S n orts 1,935 
Society 1,238 
Total 4,769 
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Three of the categ ories l isted a b ove, Sports, Society , 
and Ec onomic Affa ir s have a high r ate of ap~oearanc e d ue to their 
being depar t men talized to a large exten t. The l a t ter not as 
:::-!1u c h as the firs t t vvo , but v.rith the l arg e a gricultur a l i n ter e sts 
of t h e circu la t ion area daily i n formation on cattle st ock and 
c rop prices are es s ential, da ily compi lations of mark eting c on -
ditions c ontribute heav ily to t his categ ory . Sports and S oci et~ ,, 
each have regular sections of the ~. per d evoted to them vh i ch 'I 
contributes t o their frequent ann e~r~nce. I 
Publ ic Affairs n ews is obvi ously t h e leader of t h e ne·ws 
I t ypes printed . I n an extended s urvey, such as thj_s , the Public 
Affairs divis i on shoul d be broken down into mor e suecific s ub -
d ivisions to -permit clearer analys is of t h e news paper . A 
mon t h l y breakdown shows monthly relati onshiu b ut sti ll d oes 
not pe r mi t full ana l ysi s s ince this cla s s i f ica t ion is to o all -
encompas s ing of typ es of ne,Ns s t ories. 
Tab le 15 
MONTHLY DISTRI PUT I O!..\T OF PUBL IC AF '!:i'A IRS NE1.'iS 
AP P EARI NG I N T-IE ARGUS-LEADER DURI NG 'ri-IE P ERIOD SUPVE'i'ED 
Nov emb er Dec ember J anuary Total 
PUBLI C AFFA I RS: 
For e i gn 121 122 199 362 
Nat i onal 177 400 234 811 
State 163 210 300 673 
Local 104 104 170 378 
On the basis of space in colmnn inches d evoted to the 
news types, a somewhat similar relationship is noted, but 
i mmediate reward which aD nears most often do es not have as 
much s pace d evoted to it. 
Table 16 
AMOUNT OF SPACE IN COLl:J1.1N Il\TCBES DEVOTR'D 
TO 'l' I-IE NE'iVS TYPES TI'J THE ARGUS-LEADER 
De lay ed Reward I mmediate Reward 
Public Affairs 17 1 524 Crime, Corruption 4 1 464 
Ec onomic Affairs 8 1 982 Disaster , Accidents 3 1 181 
Science 1,110 Snorts 13,046 
Social Prob lems 850 Society 5 1 1 86 
Total 28 1 466 Total 25,877 
At this poin t it should be noted the relatively low 
app earance of immediate reward news of the Crime, Corruption 
and Disaster, Accidents tynes. Smce these include events 
regardless of i.mportance , and a lso triviality, the overall 
impression of the Arg us-Leader that it underplays news of 
sensational types is borne out . Very few crime stories are 
built on trials, only c ommission of crimes and court sentences 
apparently containing i mportan ce for c onsuming S1Jace. 
The Science and Social Problems ca teg or ies bear no 
great sign i ficance in variation from n at i ona l a v erag es set 
un in the readership study earlier discussed . 
I 
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III. CONCLUSI ONS 
The result s of the Argus-Leader survey can not b e I i matched dir ectly agains t the Cont inuing Study section of t hes e 
/ stud ies. Many items in the r eadership study were unab le to b e 
cou:cJ. ted due to tecbnical s i tuations wb1.ch arose in the r enr o-
du c tion of the twenty studies -~,b.ich does not permit c omparison . 
The l bnitations ar e not influential to t h e readership survey 
re s u lt s . The only c omparison of t he Ar g us -Lead er to t h e result 
of t he read ership study is in c omparing the gen.eral nro nort ion -
ing of news of this ne·wspaper to the r esult s of the Midwest 
section of t he other study . Even t h is d oes not permit the 
d etermina tion of mathematical sign i ficance to afford firm 
c onclusions . 
The most import a._n.t factor found in the Ar g us-Leader 
study was t ha t of t he d etermin i n g of editoria l influence in 
con trollin g t h e news th.qt a p-o ears in t he paper . 'I'he similar 
a ppearance of iramedia t e r e111ard a:."'ld del ay ed reward nev1s in 
Dec emb er and J am.1.ary sbows the influen ce of some news :9ap er 
p o licy regulating appearances of n ews s t ories or c overag e 
I given even ts. Fairly equal pr oportional r e pr e sentation of 
t he nevvs types for monthly :9 eriods also bear s out the opinion 
t hat it is editorial s e lection of news tn~t c ause s a news-
paper to ultlinately reflect a -o ersonality of its ovvn. 
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APPENDIX A 
APPENDIX A 
THE CO.L,JTINUING STUDY OF NEWSPAPER R"2AD I NG 
SURVEY PROCEDURE 
"Before field work beg i n s in any city , interviewers 
are selected, trained and assigned to s pecified sections of the 
city . Th ese i n tervie1,ving sections are selected to r epresent 
var i ous economic levels in their proper proportion and are 
laid out to parallel the circulation of t h e newspaper . In 
thi s way , a g roup of a dmi tted readers is reach ed a.11.d, at the 
same time , interviewers are prev ented from overlapping their 
calls. 
1~early all the calls are mad e i n h<!lmes, and readers 
are discovered by the simple process of ring ing doorbells. 
Only adults over 18 years and older are interviewed . The 
sample for a sing le issue of a news pap er examination contains 
a pproximately 500 people, a b out equally div i d ed between men 
and women, who say t hey have read the paper and report the 
details of their reading . 
"Interv iewers record only interviews made with adra i tted 
readers of a ne·wspaper. No record is made of persons who 
received a newspaper but did not read it before the interview, 
or who ma y have read the paper but were not at home when the 
intervievver called. Neither is any record made of the 
number of readers in eac h family visited . F or t h ese reasons, 
percentage ratli1.g s cannot be used to project the nlli~ber of 
readers or to compute the cost-per-reader. 
"Most of t he field workers emp loyed for a study are 
local people , such as school teachers, college stud en ts, etc . 
They a re not only ca refully trained , but J:nust successfully 
meet t he high standards required in test interviews before 
they are employed for the a c tua l study. 
rtinstruction g iven to interviewers is d ivided into 
several sessions in order to train adequately from 35 to 50 
workers . In instruction groups of about a doz en each, the 
interviewers become familiar with the purpose of the study , 
. t h e history of the organization for which they are working , 
and the other preliminary steps. The instructors are super-
visors who have bad l ong field exp erience. 
"All interviews are conducted on the day follovving 
publication so that the respondent has adequate time to read 
the issue. In the actual proc edure the interviewer p laces 
before t h e respondent a fresh, U..''l:marked copy of the newspaper 
and requests him to go through the paper , page by page , and 
point out those items, features, and departments which he bas 
seen or read. Th e worker then marks wit h a crayon each feature 
recogni z ed by t h e respondent. __ Each separate item, includ ing 
advertisements , that t h e person bas actually seen or read is 
marked. The interviewer is trained to mark only the items 
the respondent reports that he has seen or read , and to 
I refrain from marking thos e items vhich are merely "usually 
readtt, nl il;:ed 11 , or 11going to be read rr . 
i v 
ttField wor kers are instructed to use only t wo 
questi ons in t heir inter viewing . The first , nDid you hap·oen 
to see or r ead a."1.ythi.ng on this pa g e'? If and the second, · rtDid 
you happen to see or read any of the ad v ertisements on this 
pa g e?tt As the e~npha sis is placed e qually on the editoria l 
and the advertising c ontf>.nt of the new~roan er, there is no 
tendency to stress or d irect the attention of tlie respond en t 
to any particula r item or type of conten t.u 
'rEach intervievver r e·oorts the n ame , addr ess , and 
occupation of every person int erv iewed . The WOI'k of every 
il1.terv iewer is verified for accuracy and honesty . Supervisors 
eX8I11 ine' the marked copy of every c ompl eted interview. Partial 
:int erviews or Ut."'lsatisfa c tory ixt:;ervie':'!S of any kind ar e dis -
c arded . I n add ition , a ~oortion of th.e work of each :i.nterv ie1,;ver 
is verified by c'•ecLers v..-1-Jo contac t the iadividuals wllo have 
IJ een questioned to as cel"t ':l:il1. v1het l1er or not a bona fid e inter -
v iew was mad e. n 
by tb e .:l.Cive~et ising Research F'ou:.<1.dat ion :tn their reports in 
The Continuing Study of Newspaper Head ins sei' ies . 
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APPEl\fDIX B 
APPEND IX B 
NE1NS PAPERS INC LlJDED B f THE READERSHIP STUDY 
C.S. N .R.# REGION NEWSPAPER SURVEYED CIRCULATION 
113 III Waterloo Daily Courier, Ia. 46 ,388 
151,001 
19 ,188 
114 
115 
116 
117 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
II 
I 
IV 
Bir mingham News, Ala. 
Stamford Advocate, Conn . 
Ho llywood Citizen-New·s, Calif . 38 1 363 
IV San Fra."l c isco News , Calif . 143,058 
I Burlin g ton Free Press, Vt. 23 1 947 
I II Athens Messenger, Ohio 18 1 8 05 
I Washing ton Da ily News , D .C. 113,563 
II Ric hmond Times-Dispat c h ,Va. 118,745 
I Johnsto~L Tr ibune , Pa. 36,595 
I Berl-c s bil? e Evening Eag le , Ma ss. 25, 899 
III Denver Post, Co lo. 216,147 
I Was hing ton Evening Star ,D.C. 211,001 
II Houston P ost , Texas 155,553 
II 
IV 
IV 
III 
III 
III 
Richmond News - Letter ,Va . 
Oakland Tribune , Calif . 
93,233 
149 , 849 
Long Beac h Press - Telegram,Cal . 8 4 ,098 
Centralia Even:ing Stmtinel,Ill. 11,328 
Rocky Mountain News, Colo . 117,150 
Chic a g o Sun-Times, Ill. 635 , 346 
vii 
DATE 
10/23/47 
11/20/47 
12/11/47 
1/28/48 
2/4 /48 
4/28/48 
5/3/ 48 
5/30/48 
9/16/ 48 
10/13/48 
11/18/48 
12/8 /48 
1/12/49 
2/16/49 
3/23/49 
4/28/49 
5/ 4/49 
6/ 22/49 
9/14/49 
10/27/49 
TABLE I 
NAT I ON AL MiD REG I ONAL HEADERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOR DELAYED REWARD NEWS 
NATIONAL EAST SOUTH MIDWEST i1ifEST 
:MW MW M w I':I W M w 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS: 
Forelgn .17 . 09 . 20 .11 .13 . 06 .19 . 09 . 16.09 
Nati onal .20 . 12 • 21 .13 . 15 . 07 . 23 .15 .18 . 13 
Stat e . 14 . 09 .13 . 07 . 18 .12 . u~ . o6 . 16 . 11 
Local . 22 .18 . 20 .16 . 21 .15 . 28 . 24 .17 .15 
:EX:: ONOMIC AFFAI RS : 
Foreign . 09 . 04 . 08 .03 .05 .02 .13 . 07 . 09 .06 
Nation al .14 . 08 .19 . 11 .16 .06 .11..06 .13 . 08 
Stat e .15 .09 .17 .10 .16 .• 06 . 20 .12 . 10 .09 
Local .19 .13 . 28 . 21 .15 . 09 .17 . 13 .12 . 09 
SC IEc'TCE: . 18 .15 .16 .15 .19 . 07 . 18 .17 .1~ .. 18 
SCC IAL PROBLEMS: 
Nationa l .18 .13 .17 .15 .18 .11 .16 .09 . 20 .16 
State .15 .16 . 12 .13 .10 .10 . 23 . 20 .11.13 
NOTE: M(men ) indicates male readersb.ip . 'fiJ ( women) i ndi cat ilS 
female read ership . This tab l e should be read as fo llows:: 
17% for male readers and 9% for female readers renresents the 
average readership for al l tynes of foreign Pub lic Affairs news 
on a national scaie . 20% atl.d - 11% equals readers h i p averag es 
for the same typ e news h l. the Eastern reg ion division of t h is 
study . 
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TABLE II 
NATIONAL AND HEG I CNAL READER.SHIP AVERAGES 
FOR IIvTI\iEDI ATE REWARD NEWS 
CRilviE , C ORRUPTION : 
National . 21. 19 . 21.17 .14.14 .25 . 22 . 21 . 20 
State . 24 . 20 . 26 . 23 . 24 .17 . 22.20 . 21 . 23 
DISASTER , kJCIDK~TS: 
Nati onal .19 .17 . 26 . 2'7 . 10 .09 .19 .15 . 20.19 
State . 21.23 . 24.25 . 21.19 .14.19 .28 .32 
SPORTS : 
National .23.03 .24 .02 . 22 . 02 . 22 . 03 . 24 . 03 
State .23.04 . 2.5 .05 . 21 . 03 . 29 . 06 .. 14. 01 
SOCIETY: 
Nati onal .20 . 29 . 22 . 3 4 .14 . 2 1 .1'7 . 24 . 32 . 42 
Stat e . 06 .16 . 06 .18 . 05 .11 . 08 . 22 .02 .11 
NOTE : See footnote to Table I. 
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rrABLE III 
REGIONAL READ~SHIP AVERAGES 
FOR DELAYED RE1NARD NEWS 
REG I ON I: EAST 
C • S . N . R •'# : 115 119 121 123 
Regional 
12 4 126 Average fa 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign M .15 .22 . 26 .25 . 20 .14 
.20 
w . 07 .12 . 20 .10 . 09 .10 
.11 
Nat i onal M .10 . 26 . 27 . 27 .19 .17 
.21 
\ri . 04 . 19 .16 .14 .10 .13 
.13 
Sta te M .14 .10 . 00 .15 .18 .09 
.13 
w . 05 .05 . oo .12 .10 . 04 
.07 
Local M .15 . 21 . 25 . 23 . 22 .12 
.20 
w .13 .16 .19 .18 .19 .10 .16 
EG ONOJ:IIIC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign M .07 .oo .11 .11 . 09 . 01 . 08 
w . 02 .oo . 07 .05 . 03 . 01 .03 
National M .12 .24 .25 .18 . 19 .09 .19 
w .05 .17 . 22 . 05 .13 . 06 
. 11 
State M . 08 .19 .oo . 24 . 32 .02 
.17 
w . 03 .13 .oo .14 .15 . 04 .10 
Local M .16 . 39 .oo .3 5 . 38 .09 . 28 
w .12 . 24 .oo . 29 . 3 1 . 08 
.21 
SC IENCE: M . 11 . 19 .oo . 20 .14 . 00 .16 
w . 0 9 . 09 . oo .30 .14 .oo .15 
SOCIAL Pli.O DLEMS : 
National M .10 . 2 8 .oo . 26 .14 .06 .17 
1,'q . os .18 . oo . 21 . 21 . 08 
.15 
State M .02 .oo . 27 .oo .oo . 06 
.12 
w .03 .oo . 2 8 .oo .oo .10 
.13 
NOTE : M indi cates ma l e readers. W indicates female 
read er s . This table s hould be read a s follows: 15% for 
ma le readers and 7% for fema l e readers r epresen ts t h e averag e 
r ead ers hip for all types of f oreign Public Affai rs news for 
Study number 115 of t he Cont inui ng Study of N eWS P8:P er Reading 
series. See page vii in Appendix B for c omplete listing of 
nev.1 spapers. 
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T·\BI,E I V 
REG I Cci]"AL ~·L B~j_})"€I.:~~) T.II P AV~P A..UES 
J.i'OR DJgj A.~:ED RK:Ji-I.HD ~·T "Ei.vs 
~-~EG I (rt:r II: South 
CS '1 P #,• 114 122 127 128 Reg ional • I • ~ --~ t - L • , • 
Averag e % 
PGB'J_, IC AFI:'AIRS : 
Foreign III . 10 . 15 . 17 .09 . 13 
w . 04 . 08 . 09 . 05 . 06 
National M .10 . 15 C";r7 . ;:;o .11 . 15 
w . 03 . 09 . 13 . 05 . 07 
State M . 25 .13 . 23 . 09 . 18 
w . 22 . 07 .13 . 06 .12 
Local M . 25 . 20 . 24 . 17 . 21 
w .. 13 . 17 . 18 .14 .15 
ECONOM IC AFPAIRS : 
Foreign :M . 03 .. 02 . oo . 10 .05 
w . 0 1 . 01 . oo . 03 . 02 
Nationa l M . 09 .12 .15 .19 . 16 
w .04 . 07 . 05 . 09 . 06 
State M .16 . 06 . 16 . 14 .16 
w . 09 . 02 . 06 . 07 . 06 
Loca l M .06 .21 . 20 . 15 . 15 
w . 02 . 13 . 09 .11 .. 09 
SCIENCE : M . 04 .10 . 43 . 00 .19 
w . 0 1 . 05 . 16 .oo .07 
SOCIAL PRO :BLEr/IS : 
National Iv'I .10 . 06 .oo .13 .10 
w . 05 . 08 .oo . 19 .10 
State M . 11 .oo C" . -· \ .. ) . 25 .18 
w . 06 .oo .oo .16 . 11 
NOTE: See footnote to Table III. 
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TABLE v 
REGIONAL READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOR DEJ-1AYED RE\NARD NEWS 
REGION III: Midwest 
R. e::_: i cna1 
c . s .N. R.# : 113 120 125 13 1 l ~<' 133 Ave:r::-c; e (_f _ o:.:; j:J 
PUDLIC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign M . 23 . 24 .15 .oo . 08 .25 . ]_ ~~ 
vv .10 . 14 . 05 .oo .. 01 .14 • . 09 
Nati ona l M . 26 . 21 • 17 . 3 3 .17 . 24 ("' <> . :.:; . .) 
w .18 .13 . 09 . 26 .12 .. 11 . 15 
State M . 08 .06 .19 . 21 . 06 .oo .12 
w . 08 . 06 . 06 .11 o·~ • G . oo . 06 
Loca l M . 27 . 48 .18 . 45 .15 .16 .. , ... • :.:; o 
w .16 . 48 .13 . 47 .11 .12 . 24 
:EX:: ONOl\I IC Al<'FAIRS: 
Foreign M .19 .oo . 08 . oo .11 .15 . 13 
\rv . 07 . oo . 03 .oo . 08 .10 . 07 
Na t i onal :M .08 .22 . 09 . 08 .05 .16 . 11 
w . 02 . 13 . 03 . 02 . 02 .12 . 06 
State f./I . 09 . 08 .18 . 32 1 0 • l.J . 25 . 20 
w .04 . 05 . 08 . 19 .14 .20 . 12 
Loca l M . 09 .14 . 21 . 32 .10 .19 . 17 
w . 07 . 12 .17 . 24 . 07 . 08 . 13 
SCIENCE Ivi .oo . 19 . 09 .oo .. 27 . oo .18 
w . 00 oo • <./ . 03 . 00 . 40 .oo . 17 
SOCIAL PR02LEhS: 
Nationa l :M .16 . 35 .17 .oo .17 . 28 . 23 
w .1S . 27 . 27 .oo .13 .15 . 20 
State i\I .oo . 29 . 15 .oo . 06 . 00 .16 
w . OJ . 18 . 08 . 00 . 02 .oo . 09 
NOTE : See footnote to Table III . . 
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TABLE VI 
REGIONAL READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOR DELAYED REWARD NEWS 
REGION IV: 1.11Jest 
C . S . N. R. /f : 116 117 129 130 Reg ional 
Averag e % 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS : 
Foreign M .15 .16 .16 .16 .16 
w .10 . 09 . 09 . 09 . 09 
National M .13 .22 .17 . 20 .18 
w .11 .13 .13 .14 .13 
State 1.1 . 24 .15 .14 .10 .16 
w .17 . 09 . 06 .11 .11 
Local M .21 .14 .18 .16 .17 
w .20 .12 .12 .15 .15 
EC ONOiviiC AFI?AIRS : 
Foreign l!l .oo . 08 .12 . 07 . 09 
w .oo .06 . 07 . 04 .G.l6 
Nationa l M .10 .14 . 10 .16 .13 
w . 05 . 09 . 05 .11 . 08 
State M .04 .12 .11 .15 .10 
w .oo .15 . 05 .14 . 09 
Local :r.:r .14 . 13 . 09 .13 .12 
w .13 . 07 . 07 . 09 .09 
SCIE'WE : M .15 . 21 .15 . 24 .19 
w .10 .19 .17 . 24 .18 
SOCIAL PROBLH;! S : 
Nat i onal M .17 .03 .12 .oo , • .11 
w . 14 • 01 .23 .oo .13 
State M . oo .28 .10 . 22 .20 
w .oo .12 .16 . 19 .16 
NOTE : See footnote to Table I II 
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TABLE VII 
REGI ONAL READERSHIP AVEHAGES 
FOR n ;:;_:LEDIA'l'E f(J~VVi\.RD NEVVS 
HEG I ON I : Eas_t 
G • S • N • E . i;f: : 115 119 121 123 
Reg ional 
124 126 Averag e % 
CRIME, CORRUPT ION: 
Nationa l M . 09 .28 .19 .15 . 25 .30 .21 
w .08 .18 . 23 . 08 .18 . 28 .17 
State M .13 . 3 0 .37 . 41 .17 .19 .26 
w .10 .22 . 37 . 3 4 .15 .18 .23 
DISASTER, ACCIDENTS : 
National M .26 .56 . 21 . 21 .19 .15 .26 
w .24 .59 .19 .12 .17 . • 17 .27 
St ate M 1"' • u . 42 . 22 .28 .29 .09 .24 
w .10 .42 .26 .29 .3 5 .09 .25 
SPORTS: 
Nat i onal 1.1 .18 .24 . 33 .27 .22 .17 .24 
w .03 .04 .04 .02 .01 .01 .02 
State M .17 . 3 0 .29 .29 . 23 .19 .25 
W' .07 .06 . 09 . 02 .05 . 03 .05 
SOCIETY: 
Nat i onal M .10 .34 .oo .oo .oo .oo .22 
w .19 .49 .oo .oo . oo .oo .34 
State M .05 .11 .oo .06 . 09 . 01 . 06 
w .23 . 25 . 00 .10 .30 .04 .18 
NOTE : See footnote to Table III 
x iv 
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TABLE VIII I 
REGI ONAL READEH.SHIP AVERAGES 
F OH. IliiliiEDIA'rE HE117ARD NEWS 
REGION II : South 
C . S . N . R. /-/: 114 122 12'7 128 Reg ional 
Averag e 
. 
CRI IviE, CORRUPTI ON : 
Nationa l M .13 . 0'7 . oo . 22 .14 
w .10 .04 .oo . 28 . 14 
State M .19 .19 . 35 . 25 . 24 
w .11 .15 .22 . 20 .1 '7 
DISASTER , ACCIDENTS : 
Nat i ona1 M .16 .12 . 06 . 09 .10 
w . 12 .14 . 05 . 06 . 09 
State M .11 .1 '7 . 28 . 32 . 21 
w .11 .16 .18 . 33 .19 
SPORTS : 
National H .18 . 26 . 24 . 20 . 22 
w .02 . 01 . 05 . 01 . 02 
State M .22 . 1 '7 . 24 . 20 . 21 
w .06 . 01 . 04 . 02 . 03 
sec I ET'£ : 
Nationa l I vi .15 . 09 .oo . 18 .14 
w . 23 . 20 .oo . 20 . 21 
Sta te M . 05 . 04 . 09 . 04 .05 
w .06 . 11 .16 . 11 . 11 
NOTE: See footnote to Tab le III 
X V 
TABLE IX 
REGI ONAL READERSHIP AVERAGES 
FOR IMl'ilED I ATE REWARD NEWS 
REGI ON I II: Mi dwest 
C C1 - - R # • u . l\t • • : 113 1 20 125 13 1 13 2 133 Reg i onal 
Averag e % 
c nn.m, CORRUPT I ON: 
National M . 27 .oo . 3 1 . 23 .18 . 27 . 2 5 
w .26 .oo . 25 . 24 . 18 .19 .22 
Sta t e M .12 . 27 . 26 . 20 . 26 . 23 . 22 
w . 10 . 22 . 22 . 2 1 . 22 . 22 . 20 
DISASTER, ACC IDE~T TS: 
Nat i onal M . 23 . 3 1 . 06 . 25 .16 .10 .19 
w . 2 1 . 23 . 01 . 24 .11 . 09 .15 
State M . 20 . 05 . 17 . 08 .11 . 26 .14 
w .22 . 08 .13 . 3 0 . 08 . 3 2 . 19 
SPORTS : 
National M .13 .18 .16 . 32 . 32 .oo . 22 
w . 03 . 02 . 01 . 06 . 03 .oo . 03 
Stat e Ivi .24 . 33 .17 .32 . 3 0 . 39 . 29 
w .11 . 04 . 01 . 07 . 06 . 06 .06 
SOCI ETY : 
National M . 04 .oo .17 .oo .29 . oo .17 
w .1e .oo . 23 .oo . 40 .oo . 24 
State M . 04 .12 . 03 . 06 . 05 .17 • . 08 
w .14 . 3 2 • 09 . 21 . 18 . 38 . 22 
NOTE: See f ootn ote to Tabl e I I I 
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TABLE X 
HEGIONAL READERSHIP AVER4.GES 
FOR li'.TI.iED I AT::; RE''vARD :NEWS 
REGI ON IV: Wes t 
Regional 
c . s. N.R.# : 116 117 129 130 Average 0 
CRI ME , C ORRUPT I ON : 
National ll''i . 07 .oo . 37 .19 .21 
w . 08 . oo . 36 . 17 .20 
Stat e M .18 .28 . 25 .13 . 21 
w .16 . 3 0 . 24 .16 . 23 
DI SAS'rER, .ACCIDENTS : 
National M . 22 . oo . 15 . 23 . 20 
w .18 . oo . 15 .25 .19 
State r.<~ . 35 . 27 . 26 . 23 .28 
w . 37 . 32 . 30 . 29 . 32 
SPORTS: 
Nati ona l :M .16 . 3 1 .27 . 23 . 24 
w . 01 . 05 .02 . 04 . 03 
State IVI . 07 .15 .16 .18 .14 
w .oo . 02 . 02 .03 .01 
sec I ETY: 
National M . 33 .oo .oo . 3 1 . 32 
w . 48 .oo .oo . 37 . 42 
State M .02 . 02 . 04 . 01 . 02 
w .15 . 16 . 08 .06 .11 
NOTE : See footn ote to Tab le III. 
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TABLE XI 
NAT I ONAL AN.!... HEGI Oi'J AL DI STRIBlJT I C:i.\f OF THE Nl.J1\1BER OF 
DELAYED REWARD NEWS S'rCRI ES APPEA.EING I.'T THE READERSHI P 
STUDY 
REG I ON: EAST SOUTH MID VIlEST NATIONAL 
WEST TOTALS 
PUBLIC ARRAI RS : 
Foreign 48 34 34 48 164 
National 56 39 53 37 185 
St at e 23 21 33 15 92 
Local 68 25 33 49 175 
ECONOi\I IC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign 10 7 8 13 38 
National 31 37 41 26 135 
State 19 19 33 16 87 
Local 24 25 30 20 99 
SCI ENCE: 11 5 4 16 36 
SOCIAL PEOBLEMS: 
National 13 5 5 3 26 
State 10 8 14 7 39 
TOTALS: 316 225 287 248 1076 
NOT E : This table should be read as follows: Read ing 
a cross the page , 48 f oreign Pub lic Affairs n ews stor ies a re 
included from the Ea stern div ision , 34 from the South, 34 from 
t he Midwes.t , 48 from the We st whic h combine to mak e a total of 
164 stories of this t yn e for the National to tal included in 
this readership study . Totals at the bottom of the c olunms 
represent the t otals f or each colQmn. 
xvi j_J. 
TABLE XII 
NATI ONAL AN D REGI ONAL DISTRIBUTI ON OF rrrJ~ NUMBER OF ll.E:IED IATE 
RE~NARD NEWS STORIES APPEARI NG IN THE READERSHIP STUDY 
REG I ON : EA.ST SOUTH MIDVrEST WEST NATIONAL 
TOTALS 
CRIME, CORRUPTION: 
National 22 10 19 12 63 
State 39 32 41 53 165 
DISASTER, ACCIDENTS: 
National 19 22 15 12 68 
State 24 17 22 19 82 
SPORTS: 
National 68 35 45 29 177 
State 84 60 51 58 253 
sec IETY: 
National 6 9 9 4 28 
State 116 81 106 59 362 
TOTALS: 378 266 308 246 1198 
NOTE : See footnot e to Table XI. 
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T-\BLE XIII 
REG I ON AL DISTRIBLJT I ON OF THE NUI.rBER OP DELAYED REVJARD 
NKNS ST ORIES APPEARTNG IN THE READTI:R.SHI P SURVEY 
REG I ON I: East 
REGI ONAL 
C • S • I'J .. R • -;~! : 11,5 119 121 123 124 126 TOT AT-' 
P1JBIJIC A:~'FAIRS : 
Foreign 10 8 5 6 11 9 48 
Nationa l 12 8 2 11 18 5 56 
State 6 6 0 4 5 2 23 
Local 17 6 2 15 18 10 68 
ECON OIHC AFF AIRS : 
Foreign 3 0 1 3 2 1 10 
Nationa l 9 4 3 5 4 6 31 
State 5 5 0 5 3 1 19 
Local 7 2 0 2 6 7 24 
SC IEl.\TC E : 2 2 0 1 6 0 11 
SOCIAL PH 0 BLEJ..'lS : 
Nationa l 3 1 0 2 3 4 13 
State 3 0 3 0 0 4 10 
TOTALS 76 42 16 54 77 51 316 
NOTE: This table should be read as follows : 10 foreign 
Public Affairs news stories aupeared in study nwaber 115 of 
the Continuing Study of Ne·wspaper Rea ding series, 8 in study 
119, 5 in s tudy 121, 6 in study 1 23, 11 in study 124, 9 in 
study 126, whic h combine to rnake a reg i ona l tota l of 48 news 
stories of this type. See page vii in A-opendix f ·or c ompl e te 
listing of n ews papers . Tota ls at the bottom of the col·wmns 
represent total n~~ber of news stories in t he c a teg ory 
in t he title of this table. 
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.TABLE XIV 
REG I ON AL DISTRIBiJTION OF 'j'HE NU?.'lBER OF DELAYED RE1''iARD 
NEWS STORIES APPEARING IN ~!:HE READERSHIP SURVEY 
REGION II : South 
REGIONAL 
c.s.N.R.//: 114 122 12'7 128 TOTAL 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS : 
Foreign 10 13 4 '7 34 
Nationa l 6 16 5 12 39 
State 2 10 2 '7 21 
Local 5 2 10 8 25 
E::: ONOM IC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign 2 1 0 4 '7 
Nat ional 14 '7 13 3 3'7 
State 6 2 5 6 19 
Local 5 5 6 9 25 
SC IEi\fCE: 1 3 1 0 5 
SOCIAL PROBLElviS: 
National 3 0 0 2 5 
State 1 3 0 4 8 
TOT LS: 55 62 46 62 225 
NOTE : See footnote to Tabl e XII I. 
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TABLE XV 
REGI ON A.L DI ST RI :SGn:l: I ON OP THE NUI1~BER OF DELAYED REWARD 
NEWS STORI ES APPEARHfG I N 'rHE HEAD!~RS HIP S"lJRVEY 
REG I ON III: Midwest 
C • S . N . R . jf: REG- I ONAL 113 120 125 131 132 133 TOTAL 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign 2 5 17 0 2 8 34 
Nati onal 10 8 13 11 7 4 53 
State 9 16 1 4 3 0 33 
Local 3 6 8 5 9 2 33 
ECONOMIC Al11FAIRS: 
Foreign 1 0 1 0 4 2 8 
1\ f;_ t i C·11.3. 1 6 2 14 7 6 6 '1:1 
State 14 4 7 3 4 1 33 
Local 9 5 4 6 3 3 30 
SCINITCE : 0 1 2 0 1 0 4 
SOC TAL PROBLEIIIS: 
National 0 2 2 0 1 0 5 
Sta te 7 2 3 0 1 1 14 
TOTALS 61 51 72 29 40 34 2 87 
NOTE: S ee footnote to Table XIII . 
x:xi. i 
TABLE XVI 
REG I OHAL DI STHIBUTI ON OF TF!:!: NU!v1BER O"P DI!L AYED REWARD 
NE1.ilS STOR IES APPEA.::?. HJG IN THE READERSHIP SURVEY 
REG I ON IV: West 
REG I ONAL 
c.s.N.R.# 116 117 129 130 TOTAL 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS : 
Foreign 10 11 14 13 48 
Nationa l 8 7 10 12 37 
Stat e 3 1 5 6 15 
Local 9 9 12 19 49 
FD ONOMIC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign 0 2 8 3 13 
National 7 5 5 9 26 
State 3 3 5 5 16 
Local 7 2 4 7 20 
SC I Ei.'JCE 3 3 5 5 16 
SOC LA.L PROBLEi'.'IS: 
National 0 1 1 1 3 
State 5 1 1 0 7 
TOTALS : 54 45 70 79 248 
NOTE : See footn ot e to Table XI I I. 
J;:xi ii 
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TABLE XV I I 
REGICNAL DISTRIBU'r i CN OF THE NU1\iBER OF nr: ·~EDIATE REWARD 
:NEWS STORI ES A " PEAR DJG IN THE HEADERS HIP .SURVEY 
REGION I : East 
RSGIONAL 
p . S .N. R.# : 115 119 121 123 124 126 TOT .L 
C R JJJIE, CORRUPTI ON : 
Nat i onal 6 2 'z; 3 5 3 22 u 
State 8 10 5 5 3 8 39 
DISASTER , ACC IDE:,TTS : 
Nat i ona l 2 1 2 1 5 8 19 
St a te 3 5 2 5 5 4 24 
SPORTS : 
National 6 6 2 16 26 12 68 
Stat e 12 8 4 20 24 16 84 
SOCIETY: 
Nationa l 4 2 6 
Sta te 36 16 20 23 21 116 
TOTALS 77 50 18 70 91 72 378 
NOTE : See fo otnote to Tab le XI I I. 
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TABLE XVIII 
REGIONAL DI STRIBUTION OP THE NUMBER OF I Miv1ED IATE REWARD 
:NEifJS ST ORIES APPEAHING IN THE READERSHIP SURVEY 
REG I ON II: South 
REG I ONAL 
C • S • N • R ./J: 114 122 127 128 TOTAL 
cnnm , CORRUPT I ON : 
National 5 3 0 2 10 
St a t e 13 7 5 7 32 
DISASTER , ACCIDENTS: 
National 8 6 2 6 22 
St ate 3 3 2 9 17 
SPORTS: 
National 7 19 2 7 35 
State 19 14 16 ll '60 
SOCIETY: 
Nationa l 6 2 0 l 9 
St ate 30 23 5 23 81 
TOTALS 91 77 32 66 266 
NOTE : See footnote to Table ~III. 
XJ~V 
TABLE XIX 
REG I ONAL DIS'l'HTBU:P I C:t.if OF Th""E NLJ1;~BER OF IMMEDI ATE REWAED 
i'JEWS STORI ES APPEARI NG IN" THE READERS HI P SURVEY 
REG I ON III: .Midwest 
c .s.N.R.# : 113 120 125 131 132 133 
CRI ME, C ORRUPTI Ol'J : 
Nationa l 4 
State 6 
0 8 1 3 3 
4 11 1 11 8 
DI S ASTER , ACCIDENTS : 
National 4 3 
State 9 4 
SPORTS : 
Nat i onal 9 3 
State 10 6 
SOCIETY : 
Nat ional 1 0 
Stat e 43 25 
T OTALS 86 45 
1 
2 
14 
11 
4 
8 
59 
3 
1 
3 
6 
0 
21 
36 
NOTE: See fo otnote to Table XIII. 
3 
3 
16 
12 
4 
6 
58 
1 
3 
0 
6 
0 
3 
24 
REG I ONAL 
T OTAL 
19 
41 
15 
22 
45 
51 
9 
106 
3 08 
I 
.TABLE XX 
REGIOHAL DISTR I B1Yl' I ON OF 'l'HE NUUBER OF I M>'EDIATE RE1i.fARD 
NE1rif3 S'I~ ORIES APPEll.HI NG I N THE READERSHIP SURVEY 
REGION IV: West 
REG I G\fAL 
C . S . 1J .R4;,t : 116 117 129 130 TO'TAL 
CHi tiE , C ORFCUP'r i O~\f : 
Na tional 5 0 3 4 12 
State 24 7 9 13 53 
DISA.STER , ACC IDE"-TTS: 
Natio:c1al 2 0 2 n 10 0 _,._, 
State 8 1 6 4 19 
S P ORTS: 
Nat i ona 1 10 3 7 9 29 
;s t ate 14 16 l <O _ (.J 16 58 
SCC IETY: 
Na ti on.al 2 0 0 2 4 
State 13 6 1 5 25 59 
TC T !1.IrS 7 8 33 54 8 1 246 
NOTE : See footn ote to Tab le XIII. 
.. 
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APFENDIX 0 
APPENDIX C 
TABLE XX I 
MONTHLY DISTRIBtJTION OF DELAYED REWARD JIJE:."fS STORIES 
APPEARI NG IN 'l1HE S IOUX FALLS DAILY ARGUS -LEADER FOR 
NOVEMBER AND DEC EJYIBER 1949 AND J A!\TUARY 1950 
90 DAY 
NOVEt::BER DEC~~iBER J A3UARY ~OTAL 
P UBL IC AFFAIRS: 
Foreign 121 122 199 362 
National 177 400 234 811 
State 163 210 3 00 673 
Local 104 104 170 378 
EC ONOM IC AFFAI RS: 
Foreig n 16 17 27 60 
National 141 200 211 552 
Stat e 142 167 160 469 
Local 48 67 66 181 
SCIENCE: 52 63 43 158 
SOCIAL PRO :SLEiVIS : 
Nationa l 21 14 8 43 
State 33 17 12 62 
TOTALS: 1,018 1,381 1,3 50 3,749 
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TABLE )G"'\. II 
IVIO:NTHLY DI STRIBUr.r i ON OF nri.'IEDLli.TE REWAJ.J..D NEWS STORIES 
AP PE t;.Ril'TG I N TI-ill SIOU:K FALLS DAILY ARGUS - LEADER FOR 
NOVEi\'I BER fu'JD DECEFiBER 1949 AiifD J ANUARY 1950 
NOVE ·.'i BER DECE[viBER J ANUARY 90 DAY 
r.rOT AL 
CHildE :t CORRUPT I ON : 
Nat i onal 203 120 146 469 
State 130 189 138 457 
DISASTER , AC C IDENTS: 
National 131 121 112 364 
State 97 101 108 306 
SPORTS : 
Nati ona l 382 329 398 1109 
State 200 301 325 826 
SOCI'ETY: 
Nat i onal 67 53 31 151 
S tate 345 395 347 1087 
TOTALS : 1 , 555 1,609 1 , 605 4,769 
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TABLE JG"'C III 
MONTI-ILY DISTRIBU'l1 I ON OF SPACE Il"J COLTJl\:rN INCHES DEVOTED TO 
DEL.tR ED REV'!ARD NEV'(S FOR NOVEi\IBER AT:'TD D3D1:;;I·!IBER 1949 
AND JAlifU!\RY 1950 TIJ THE DAILY ARGUS - J..JEl\DER 
NOVEMBER DECEMBER JANUARY 90 DAY 
TOTAL 
PUBLIC AiilFAIRS: 
Foreign 790 861 835 2,486 
Nationa l 1 , 458 3,030 1 , 558 6 ,046 
State 2 , 082 1 , 634 2,247 5,963 
Local 1 , 012 7 78 1 , 239 3 , 029 
EC GNOMIC APF AIRS : 
Foreign 71 85 143 299 
National 1,197 1 , 527 1 , 754 4,478 
State 731 850 850 2,431 
1 
Local 453 632 689 1 , 774 
SCIENCE: 335 467 308 1 , 110 
SOCIAL PRO BLEiviS : 
National 147 90 47 284 
State 305 145 116 566 
TOTALS : 8 ,581 10, 099 9 ,7 86 28,466 
========~============================================---=-~==============*========= 
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TABLE X..X IV 
TI'IONTHJ.X DISTRIBUT I OW OF SPACE I N C OL1Jlill'if I NCHES DEVO~rED 
TO TI!I t.'i:EDIATE REWARD NE1HS DURI NG NCNE~.IBER AJ.ifD DECR··~ BER 
1 949 AND J ANUARY 1950 HT THE DAILY ARGUS - J.JEADER 
NOVEMBER DECEMBER J Al\TUAR)f 9 0 DAY 
TOTAL 
CRI ME , CORRUPTION : 
Nat i onal 844 543 748 2 , 135 
Sta t e 635 971 723 2 , 329 
DISASTER , ACC IDELITTS : 
National 705 511 604 1, 820 
State 421 426 514 1,361 
SPORTS: 
Nat i onal 2, 837 2,07 8 2 ·, 463 7,378 
State 1,274 2 ,032 2 , 362 5,668 
S OCI ETY : 
Nat i onal 368 245 12 5 738 
State 1,588 1,624 1,236 4,448 
TOTALS : 8 , 672 8 , 430 8 , 775 25 , 877 
.}~XX 1 i 
